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VOWDKIILY AND GOULD
lu

aA lit 0H JC HII A 111' CUUHKHVONIIItHOK
HKTWKKN THKH.

lo
Tha Meueral Mauler Workman of III K11I1I1U

nf lnllf. the Mairnate lo Curry

Ilia DlnVrenre Into Court The
Itrply lit 111. I'rnimeltlniia,

On llio litli Inst, Mr. T. V. l'nwdorly
n lotter to Mr. Jay Oould, In which

tohoiald: "Thoovonlsortho jwit rorty-olgh- l

hour uuiKt have demonstrated to you llio
absolute noenssltv of bringing thin (orrllilo
struggle In llio AoiilhMost to a speedy tonnl-natio-

Yon have the iwer, tlio authority
niul the mean In bring the strlko to nn end.
I Havo ilnno everything In my power lo end
the iitrlltv. Tho geutlomon associated with
mo on tlio general oxocullvo Ixwrd et the
Knight or Lalxir have douo the same, liv-

ery thing consistent with honor and manhood
lm been tlono In Iho Interest of ixmco. Vo

false iintlniiN of prldo or dignity ha'. . swayed to
us til our dealing llti i on or D.o Kontlonion
aio'lntO(J with you."

Mr. l'owilorly i;lw In Hill lil linprwsloiia of
tm to the oonforonco holil In Now York, ami
thoti Myx I

I ilht not heir oltlior you or Mr. Hopklim
sy that the irevnt troiililo out alon your
mail wmilil not Imi arhUratrd with llio moil an
who wore not at work. It was my firm ImjIIoI

when I loft you that nl!it that you nuunt to
have the ontlro allalr Niihmlttoil to urhllratlon

t the first poKtlhlo moiuoiiU That liollor Is
Bliarml in by Mr. MoDnwoll, who was prtMoiit
ilurliiK the ontlro Intorvlow. Wlmn you noiit to
the tiilPKnim to Mr. Iloxlo Jim aont ; I

iircnMoiil or the Mlwourl l'aclllo rallroail In
itiiiipAiir You Mont It as the rlilor Bonils 1

his iiiossbbo to nn Inrarlor olllror, unit
It mount us ninth t" n senslhlo man
as the most luinitUo onlor ixiuhl pos-Rlh-

uipan. Whun I, iw tlio rlilor otllcor or I
tho'KulKht- - f l'ior. "U"'1 inoKO"cli as
that, It Is iiiulnnilntMl to Ik) my wlsliw. anil It.
thfwo wlHlimaro rospcs'teil ly the suliorillnato
filllowrto wlionillioyaroHMiU It Is not his
plsro to put a illtlnrtuit ronslrurtloii on lliniu
ami iiholhuui his own liitnriimlatloii. Ills
duty lstoolHy the spirit or the Instructions.
Tlio niiiii in wwor noel not lo an aiiUvrut In
onlcr tu limn his wlslmsruspootwl. "I would
llko to mm It done" conicw with as Krout
a forcn lituii the man In authority as " 1 luimt
havoltdono." That was the Idoa that I

when 1 lull your house that nli?hU
I also explained to you at your houno
that iiluht that the moil who had ontorwl alt
uim the strlko had not violated any
law or the order In ho doing; that whllo I
thoiiKhtlt would have beuu lietter ir they
had laid their grlBViincus liororo the ROiioral
oxwutlVH iKiard Iwroro Mrlklng, yet Uiero
wasnothliiKluour laws to oommaud thorn to
to ilo no. lwhl that a district asoinl)ly or
the Knights r l,alKr lioforo the aauio roln-tlo- u

to Iho genei-H- Hsaotuuly, fir which I
was the ohlof oflloor, thai one or the slates el -

the A iiivrlciiu I n!on hao to Iho general
government el the U ill toil .States, and that
while 1 could Interfoie, It was under the law
which gomo jutisdlclloii oer the ontlro
order, anil not uniier any iwmuuini inn.

You ran fcettlo this trlka Ita longer of
iimlH with you and with you alone,

livery act of violence, overy drop or IiIockI

that may be uliud Irom this tlmo rortli, must
ho laid at v our door. Tho Knights or l.alior
were not rounded lo prniuoto or Bhiold
wroug-dolng- , and today the order of the
Knlgiila or sUiuls betweou your
proimrty and ruin. Wo are willing to

the men along your railways from their
alleglanco to our or-tf- Wo leave that to
themselves. Wo will not allow any claims
which the order may have on thorn to stand
lotvwfii them and their restoration to tholr
former positions. Tho onlor el the Knights
of I.'vtsir asks or no man to romalu
t member ir It Is not to his

to do so. You may deal
wlthlhi'iiiaseltlHuiHltyou will. Wo will
Hiirretider our right tu claim these men as
meuiliorslf they wish, but we will not sur-
render our right to see this airalr thoroughly
lnv estimated. You have said that the order
oftheKiilghtH or Ijitsir was conspiracy, u
secret menace, etc I am willing, as the elder
.wilier, in lnv ovorvthliiLr connwlotl with our
order lure lo the world, If will, on the
other hand, lay open lo the public the means
and methods whereby mi have piled up the
wealth which you control, and allow the tri-

bunal or public opinion to puss In Judgment
on the two, and nay which Is the conspiracy
Do you accept tlio challenge 7

You h.vvo Instructed jour legal adviser lo
proceed against a very man connected with
ilioKnlghtHOf I.abor for the damages huv
talnod since the Mrlko began. Two weeks
aye I said: "Do not do this." To-da- y 1 say
begin at unco, lay claims for damages ill
every court within whoso Jurisdiction n

Knight exists. I'rooeed atonco, and In overy
state whore you can i ecovor damages do so,
it the law w III sustain you In it. Let the
HiHjostyof the law be vindicate!; It Is just
and right that It should be so. Wo are will-lu- g

to l.u-- you lieloro the law. Wo w 111 light
you w 1th no other weapon. Tor overy viola-
tion or the law or Mate or nation we will
enter suit against you, and In this crusade
against v on, do not understand that we mean
to porsecute. On the contrary, we wish to
eo the law vindicated. If von have at all

times obeved tlio law In yourdoallnga, In the
methods by which you have acquired your
immouwi lortuno, then it Is time that the
many ollenses with which you are charged
should be refuted. You have remained
allent under many a damaging charge of In- -
iiit-l- tttn ntntti. WO will no your avenger..

..- .il V'Oll llaVO I'oeil niuiiKVHi w i.i w

known to the world through the medium el
the courts or Justice, And let mo nay right
lioio that no money will buy a vordlct at .the
bauds et these courts.

Thoroaropenplowhn Bay that this strug-
gle Is the beginning or the war betvvoen
ipltal and labor. That slatdiuout Is false.
Thiscortalnly means war, but It Is a war
between leglllintto capilnJ, honest enter-
prise and honest labor on the one hand and
illegitimate wealth on the other band.
This is a war In which we court the fullest
Investigation of our acts. Do you dare to
do the saino? This war means no further
strike, no shedding or blood ; It Is a
war iu which overy business man,
every commercial man, every proles,
sional man, every worklngman, will be
Invited to enlist. It will not be a war upon
the Innocent, and the battlolleld upon which
It will lo fought out will be beloro the two
rourts or law and that which make law, pub-
lic opinion. Thero will be no mobs In this
supreme hour to sllenco any mann opinion.
Noconvorls will be made by physical force.
"That llag which lloaU over press or man-
sion at the bidding of a mob dUgraeea lioth
nlKinr ami victim." and under such a Hag
as U'at we will not wage the battle j but this
battle of Iho jiooplo against monopoly
may as well be fought out now as ten
years from now, and what Hold
w) eminently proper In which to fight
It out as baforo the courU I Let us know
whether laws were made to be obeyed or
not, and If they were not so trained then tlio
people must make laws that will be obeyed.
No man, whether he be rich or whether ho
be the lxxirest el the poor, shall In the future
shirk tlio responsibility of his act and shield
himself bohlnd the courts. It was to so see
that the laws were obeyed that the order or
.i. .i,iM f r.nimrwas rounded. and It the
day has come to make the trial, so lot It be,

1 do not write this letter to you elthor In the
spirit of anger or revonge. Kor yon P?"01';
ally I have no dislike I bellevo that ir
allowed to lollow your Impulses In this
matter you would have had the strike
ended ere this. Those who advise you do
not mingle with the people, and do not oare
inr the luwnln. You have lieen waruod that
your llle Is in clangor. Pay no attention to
Mich talk; no man who has the luterest or
jiU country at heart would barm a hair or
3 our head. Hut the systout which reaches out
ou all sldeagatberlnje In the millions of dol-

lars of treasure and kooplug then) out of the
legitimate channels or trade and commerce
must die, and the men whoso money is In.
vested iu the enterprises which stock gam-
bling has throttled must make common
causa with those who have been denied the
rlaht to earn enought to provide the merest
lecesssarlos or life lor home ami family.
When I say to you that we will meet you In..... .ia i fin not sneak rashly or 111- -

adviwxllv I have taken counsel Irom the
best legal mluds of the Uniiea
are prepared to face you before the courta
and now await your action lu the matter.
This Is no threat I play no game or bluir or
chance. I sjxwk tot W0,0QO organised men

who are ready to pay nut the last farthing In
order that Jlistlco may provall. You have It

your power lo mal.o frlonds of those men
by acting the part of iho man by taking this
matter lu your own hands. Will you do mo

mid end thliNlrlko In the Interest or humanity
and our common country 7 Ills your duty

bruah asldo every obstacle, assort your
authority and lake this matter iu your own
hands, soltlo overy grievance, restore overy
man to his place except lliono who have lioeu
ongaged In the destruction or nrojierty or
who have broken the laws. Will you do
this? You can then make niloH and agree-inon- ls

with your moil which will rorovor
proclodo llio possibility or another such n
dlsastrousconlllct as this one has proved ibioir

be.
lajr flouM's Antwer.

Mr. (loulil'a reply Ih dated Wodnesday.
Mr. 1'owderly's lotter was handed lo him by
Mr. McDowell, of the general ozocntlve
board el the Knights or I jilsir, and ho was
given until four o'clock lu Iho afternoon to
say whether ho would end the strike. If ho
did not end 11, or ir Mr. McDowell had re-

ceived no ropl v et that hour, ho was to make
Mr. I'owdorly's letter public Mr. llould In
Ids reply notes these racts, and says:

Your letter lo mo embrace two subjocls
one relating lo mo personally, and the other

the relation or the Knights of Imliortoa
railroad company of which 1 am the presi-
dent, and In souio degroe the representative

Us public and prlvato duties. I shall
refer to the llrst subject vorybrleily. Tho
circumstance alxivo given, under which
your letter was delivered, as well as Its tenor
and spirit, place the purxiso lu writing it
beyond any lair doubt. It would scorn to lx)

official declaration that llio Knights el
I.atxir had determined to purxuo mo

unless the Missouri Pacific company
fchould yield to Its demand lu what you call
tlio strlko ou that road.

In answer to these xirsonal throatx, 1 bog
say that I nm yet a froe American rlllxon.

am past lortv-uhi- o year or ago ; was Ixirn
Koxbury, Delaware county, In this state.

lgan life In a lowly way, and by Industry,
teinjieraiicoaml attention to my own busi-
ness have boon succossml, ixirhaps boynnil
the ineasuro of my deserts. If, as you say,

am now to Ixi Uestroyod by the KulgliLs or
Labor unless I will sink my manhood, ho Ikj

Fortunately I have retained my early
habits or Industry. My friends, neighbors
and business associates know mo noil, and
lam (jullo content to leave my porsenal
rocerd iu their hand. If any of them have
aught to complain of, I will be only too
glad to Hiibmitto any arbitration. If such
lwrtlox, or any el them, wish to appoint
the Knights fr Labor or you as their
attorney, such appointment Is ipiilo agreoa-bi- o

to mo, but until such an election Is
made, It will naturally occur to you that
any Interference on your part In my lxirxonal

Airs Is, to aay the least, qulto gratuitous.
Hlnco I was nineteen years of ago I have
been In the habit of employing In my various
enterprises a largo number et persons, prob-
ably at times as high as MUM), distributing
often throe or four million dollars per month

dilforont pay-roll- It would seomallttlo
strange that during all those years tlio dim-cult- y

with llio Knights of should be
inv ilrsL Ativattemiittoconnoctmo person- -
ally with the fsto strike ou the Southwestern
rums or any rosponsiuiiiiy inoroior, is
equally gratuluius, as you well know. It Is
true I am the prosideut et the Missouri l'a-
clllo;

in
but when this strlKO occtinod, 1 was In

far away on the ocean and beyond the reach
teleginms. 1 went away, relying ou your

promise made to mo last August thai tlioro a
should Iki no strlko on that road, and that If
any dllllcultles should arise, you would come
fnmkly lo mo with thoin. Air. Hopkins, the
vice piesiueiu oi mis company, was prnM-n-

.

and (Yignlumtor this arrangement with you.
Mr. Hould then Incloses copies of tele-

grams botw eon Mr. Hopkins and Mr. l'ow-derl- y

at the tlmo of the breaking out of Iho of
strlko of tlio Missouri l'acllli) to show that
the men ou his road struck lu order to help
those on thoToxas Pacific, a ro.ul over which
ho hod no control, llolhen contliiuon:

Tho correspondence places the continu-
ance of this strlko on your shoulders. You
sat still and was silent ntlor Mr. Hopkins'
urgent apX'iil, and allowed the strike to go
ou tallowed the company's property to Ixi
forcibly soi70d, ami the citlrons of four
states and one territory lo Ik) deprived or
their rightrul railway facilities. Thus
fnrcod, the board of directors, prior to my re-

turn, placed tlio matter iu Mr. Hollo's hands
bva formal resolution, unci that disiiositlon
el It has never boon changed. You know
this w ell, liecuiso you had a correspondence
with htm ou this subject, llenco it was that
when Mr. Turner, cecretary of your order,
wrote to moon the subject 1 fully advised
him In my letter or March 17 that the matter
had Ision placed by the board lu the bauds
nr.Mr. Iloxlo, and that I must refer you to
him as Its continuing representative. At
the sauio tlmo 1 reminded you that n stand-
ing advertisement or this company was at
that moniont inviting Its former employes to
return to their accustomed lKwtn; and that
regardless or tholr being or not bolng mem-
ber or your order mid regardless also
of their Individual psrtlchutinu In the
strike which your order had recently In-

augurated.
liver slnco then Mr. Hnxio has stood

ready to receive any and all persons In the
actual omplov et this company, as aeoni-mltte- o

or otherwise, and confer utxin or
arbllrato any matter of dllloroncos or com-
plaint either between the company and its
late employes, and Tor that matter, hotvvtxm
the company and anylxxly else. No such
committee or individual employe has, so far
as known to me, ever made any such appli-
cation. In this connection it will be rouieiu-lxire- d

that they lelt not because or any
complaint whatever of this company's treat-
ment of thenisolvos, but only because of
this company's refusal to comply with their
demand that this company refuse to do
what the law require lu tlio way et lntor-chango- nt

business with another coin pan j,
with which ouioot your order had a quar-
rel.

In the meantime this company has et
gone on to extend exployinenltosuch

of those ixirsons wlio locontly and without
oven alleged provocation lelt its sorvice as
saw lit In return.

Those returning omployos have Ikoii very
many, and lu this way Us rolls are already If
nniquitoos inn as its Hiiopsauu oquipiiieiii,
crippled by acts or vlolonco atleudant upon
recent action or your order, can ompley. Mr.
Hoxlo advises mo that every such person
applying to be received back has been em-
ployed, unless txilloved to have taken part lu
recent acts or violence.

This company still stand ready to make
good In Iho tullost souse Its agrooiuout as
oxproasly sot rorth.

Iu the face or all this, you notlly mo tint
unless by live o'clock 1 lHtrxonnlly consent to
Homothiug, precLsoly what I do not see, then
porsoual cousoquencos et a sort, vaguely

but not bard to understand, will at
the hand or your order be visited upon me.

Let mo again remind you thai it is an
Amorlcan citizen whom you and your order
thus propose todostroy. Tho contest Is not
betweou your order and mo, but botweeu
your order and the laws of tlio land. Your
order has already dolled the laws In
preventing by violence tills company from
operating Its road. You hold then that this
company should not operate its road under
conditions proscribed by law, but only under
conditions prescribed by you.

You now declare in effect that I hold my
individual proixjrty and rights not as other
men hold theirs, but only at thoimrll of your
letting loose irrevocably after . o clock your
order utxiu mo. If this is true of this com
pony and of mo, It Is true of all other moil
and companies. Jf so, you and your secret
order are llio law and an American cUi.on is
such only In name.

Already, for wcoks, your order have, in
your attack uHu this company, not hesita-
ted tod tsablo It by vlolonco from roudeiing
IU duty to the public and from giving work
and paying wage to men at least three
times your own uuinbor, who, working as
they were by your Bide, were at least ilosorv-lu- g

el your sympathy. Having pushed this
violence iKjyond oven the great forbearance
of the public, and found in this direction
cause to hesitate, you now turn ou mo and
propose that the wrong you have hlthorto
intllctod on the public shall now culmluate
iu an attack upon an individual.

In this as 1 iiavo said, the real Issue is bo-

tweeu you und the laws of the land. It may
be before you are through thoko laws will
efficiently advise you that even 1, as an indi-
vidual citizen, am not beyond their earo."

ilack Home.
Frank Olbsoii, advance agent, and Charles

Lotr, musician, of this city, who have boon
with UuU'alo Hill's "Prairie Waif combina-
tion all Beaton, have returned to Lancaster.
Tho show closed in Denver, so that the Lan-cante- r.

wq baa a big Jump home.
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A CI.UK DISCOVERED

re TIIH HTItANIIK MIIHKAHK THAT It
HArri.iNti tiik imuTuiiB.

The Mont Hetle". Curs Not Trnrealiln In Its l.

Water nr Imperii!-- ! fUnltnlloii, lint lo
Arllflea nl IiumI That Wrrn Kslsn.

Tim Kmlnfa I'rnlonBiMt Hrare.

Thorn have Ixxm several theories glvon to
account for the txvullar dlsoaso that ha txjcu
allotting certain resident of this city for the
past row weeks. It has lon charged to bad I

IixkI, bad air duo to docaylng animal and
vegetable) matter, liad water, biliousness In-

cident to spring, gastro-lntostln- catarrh,
etc, etc, no two ihxiors apparently tying to
the satiin tluxiry. Whore physician so to
widely illllor, it will not Ixi doomed no

In n rexrter to
try lu his humble way lo solve the problem
that has sol the physicians at loggerheads. InIt I undonlahly true, as the Intkm.i-(ikni'K- Ii

suited ou Tuesday, that lu acoitatu
(piartor of the north western end or town tlioro
I much accumulation or garbage and filth,
which ir not removed will brood disease.
Hut this ixKMillar malady that Is Just now the of

Iftown's talk appeared most soveroly lu
regions rometo from that section, and among
poeplo most cleanly In tholr habits and

Iu fact, n closer investigation
reveals that those poeplo of the north western
quarter, bollevpd to have boon visited by the
disease, lived In that portion onjoylng the
host or sewerage.

With thoe goneral promise to start with,
It I possible to build up an ontlroly natural
theory to explain Iho mystery. U will lx
found from what follows that Iho cases dis-
covered wore Isolated lu tholr neighborhood,
uoxt-dix- ir neighbors enjoying ontlro Im-
munity from their III ellects. a

I'ltOIIINO Till! StTt'VTtON.
In all there htvo boon twelve famtlios

by thlsdisojso, or something similar
toll, solar as the public knows. Truo thore
have txxm rumor of many more, duo per-haps- to

lmtorrix;tillagnosos, or a confound-
ing of symptoms. Hut close Investigation
of them showed that they could be easily ex-
plained

lu
onnnothor hypothosls. An Intim.-i.lfillNCK- lt

ropertor, determined to get at the
bottom facts of the situation, started on his
rounds yosterday to personally visit the slck
Iiomos to learn what ho could of the ail-
ment nf the patients therein.

Tho llrst place visited was the homo et
llmanuol Shay, No. lf.2 Mast Fulton street, In
the northeast quarter et the town. Inquiry
revealed that tlio family had enjoyed Its usual
good lieaftli up lo Tuesday al supper, 'men
two pounds el pudding wore used at the
evening meal, et which tlio family or flvo
partook. All were sick the noxtday towards
noon, the chill, vomiting, etc, Ixilng present
In ecfi case. Tho rather of the family was
the only one who ate the pudding for break-
fast

ofon Wodnesday and ho was the worst
aftected, bolng still lu a very debilitated con-
dition. Tho family noticed nothing peculiar

the bvsto or Hie pudding and could detect
It no disagreeable odor.

The pirty from whom the pudding was
purchased was floorgo W. Klllian, who keeps

meat market ou Hast Walnut stroet near
Khlpixm. Ilo pleasantly greoted the ropertor
and referring to his bills, said that ho had
taught on April n 10 pouuds or pudding, f
pounds the day bofero and 10 pounds on the
10th of tlio month, a well as other consign-
ments slnco. He purchased from Henry
Deorr, of Water street, who has the reputation

being one or the cleanest and best butchers
or the city. Mr. Klllian said that pudding
would not keep long lu this kind or weather,
and usually what was kept from Saturday till
Monday was not fit to eat lu the lot Irom
which Hhay purchased, ho had noticed notli.
Ing wrong, else ho would not have sold It, a
ho Is always particularly careful lo sorve his
customers only the bust of moat. Ho said
that It w.is possible that the pudding
purchased on thoOlh was bad; ho I mil not
eatou of It lilmsolt.

(1. fl. Wenger, who works In the store,
.ild ho had taken homo ou Monday some of

ttio pudding txiught ou Saturday, had eaten
of It himself alone, and felt no 111 effects. Ilo
recalled that last fall his family were taken
sick iu the Siimo manner as the Shay family,
except that the vomit was not black. Ho
did not know whether It was duo tu bad
meat or not

Tin: wATiui stiikiit tasks.
The homo et John Keelor, No. :ti North

Water street, was next vnltod. Thoro it
was found that throo-roiirth- s of a pound el a
pudding had boon purchased for supper on
Friday the iUh instant Tlio following oven-lu- g a

the w hole family el four wore sick w ith
violent svuiotoins et the kind described.
Mrs. Keelor said the pudding was soft and
mushy, and Mr. Kooler remarked Its dark
color when ho was alxmt to oat It, declaring
ho believed it was bad. It was purchased
Irom Henry Deorr. Tho family use hy-
drant water oxcept when the latter Is cloudy
when recourse is had to a well.

Mrs. Win. A. Warfel, who llvos next door,
related her experience as follows: Sho had
Ixiught llvo cents worth or pudding from
Deorr on Tuesday morning. Of this lier
father, Jeremiah Henry, ami herself par-tixi-

Sho felt bully on Tuesday afternoon
and Wodnesday, but ou Wodnesday oven-In- g

she and her father ale rather heartily of
beef purchased rrom Sehaofer, the Millers-vlll- e

butcher. Sho recalled that the pudding
was qulto soft, hut she detected no bad
laxfo. Horseir and father were taken sick
Wodnesday night Tho family use hydrant
and well water. Ml. Warlel Ixillovod the
neefnr the pudding c.iusod trouble, and her
physician agreed w nn nor.

At 1'oter Hulx)r's,No.l".lior the saino street,
the atlllctiou was trocod to a ham Ixiught ou
market, the nauio or tlio seller unknown ;

which ham was Isiilod and all who partook
or it w oio made sick. No peculiar taste or
smell was recognizable.

at oinr.it I't.Afi:.
Tlio Kedi family, on North Arch alley

above Chestnut, trace their woes to two
pounds et dried pears Ixiught at Saniuol
Clarke's on Tuesday, the Oth Instant. Tliesa
were oaten ou Wednesday at dinner. That
night wltliin aixirlrsl ofiiue hour and a hair
seven or the family of eight were violently

At Mrs. Honry Young' No. Ill North
Charlotte street, mother and daughter wore
stricken almost simultaneously. Here the
food soems not to have been chargeable, for
the two ix-c- pants of the house adhered to
their usual diet On the day of the Incursion
of the disease, a broaktast et ogirs, tea, bread,
etc, had lxm oaten, and at 10 o'clock the
svinntoins inaullested themselves. Tho day
bofero shad had boon used at dinner, and tlio
supper was the same as the breakfast of the
dav following. The uiollior and daughter,
wlio are the sole occupants of the house, and
who only moved there on April 1, think tlio
bad condition lu which the collar and yard
were loH by the previous occupants may
have had something to do with the trouble.

SOMi: l'UCUI.IAll CASK- -

At Thoma H. Cochran's, No. 310 North
Lime street, boiuo pudding from Deorr's was
puichased on Tuesday morning, April 0. Tho
ramilyato llrst of it on Tuesday evening.
Tho following day all who hail oaten were
sick. Mr. Cochran did not oat any pudding
until Thursday ovonlng, aud was qultosick
that night slid all of Friday. Whon ho found
that hi family wore gottlng sick, ho
called in hi mother-in-la- Mih. John 11.
l'earsol, to assist In tholr cure, Mrs. l'earsol
and her husband at a supper had some of
the pudding served to thoin. Mrs. l'earsol
ate or It and was sick. Mr. l'earsol did not
touch It and was oxompU

At Frederick lloofel's. No. 13.1 Hast Wal-
nut stroet, whore pudding was procured
from the same place, of the family el olevon
six ate aud all w em sick. Tho flvo who did
not eat sutlered not at all. Tho pudding wa
Ixiught on Wodnesday, April 7, and wa used
for breakfast on Thursday, It was only eaten
at one moai.

At I'hlllp Koto's, No. 422 Middle streol,
pudding from the same source hud the same
eirects, sickening those who ate and exempt-
ing those who did not

At Leonard Stepl's, corner of Heaver and
Andrew streets, moat seems to have had no
part In the outbreak.

At Althouse'H, near by, the cases tlo not
seem In their symptoms to be properly in-

cluded In tlio category under consideration.
A VISIT TO DO EH It's,

At Deorr's butcher shop, No, 114 North

Water street, Henry Deorr, Jr., was lound
who cheerfully gave onswer to all the

question. Ilo said ho hail hoard
much talk of the puddings bolng bad, hut ho IS
look no stock In thoin. Ho had tnado the
pudding himself and thinks ho would have
ixwn able to dlscovor If the moat was In any
way tainted. Ho said the moat was very The
carolully Inspected, and ho could notseohow
anything wrong could got Into the pudding,
unless porhsps the portion of the lungs nr
llvor contained In the meat which could be
bad and defy dotoctlon. Ho had oaten the
puddings hlnisolfand so had the family and
hands. Ills father hail complained of feel-
ing badly after eatlngtho pudding, but did
not asoribo It lo them. Ill sister had symp-
toms

GilO
llko those described a belonging in

the oculiar dlsoaso. No others wore af--

iociou.
Tho lot nl puddings concerning which com-

plaint has boon made wore manufactured on
April S, and at least IfiO pounds were sold In
the city. Tlioro wore 11M pounds delivered

the Mlllorsvilly Normal school from which
111 effects have boon rcxued. Mr. Deorr the

said that If the sickness wa duo to the pud-
dings, It ought to lx more wldoly dlflusod.

f pudding wore good, they could be kept
n refrigerator for a week without danger.

Ho kept for Inspection one pound of the lot
manufactured April & which ho was ready to
submit to medical examination.

A glance about Mr. Deorr's cleanly estab-
lishment, and a knowiedgo of the integrity

his character convlncoil the reporter that
there was anything wrong with the lot of

pudding mode April f, It was sucli an acci-
dent

to
as tlio most careful or men could not loft

prevent in.,
hash that vvi:iik roNFouNnnn.

In tlii con noe t Ion It may Iso stated that no
now case liaM.lieen reported for several days,
and not one of those ho far reixjrtod wore
fatal. It is safe to say that In a week the
ollocts or the scare will have ontlrely passed
away.

Tlio cases or Mr. Kllzabotli Waltz, who
died at No. 3; North Charlotto street, on
March 0, and Mrs. Mary A. Hantch,who died

square further north ou the same stroet on
March 20, soems not properly ascrlbablo to
the dlseaso considered. The llrst had no
vomiting, and the last seem to have been a

coso of typhoid fever. lloth
were Indies of advanced ago.

Ono thing that struck the ropertor m the
alsive investigation was the fact that no par-
ticular section had a monopoly or the cases,
but that they wore widely scattored ; except

Water street cases whore something eaten
glvo easy explanation of the Illness. The
fact that hydrant water and well water were It
used Interchangeably make It Impossible to
base any thoery upon tlio water drunk. And
whore nothing can be found in a wldo dis-
trict sufficiently oirenslvo to cause dlsoaso,
the theory of Imperfect sanitation cannot be
too heavily loaned upon.

In line, to sum up the results of the Inves-
tigation it would appear that the dlsoases are
sjxiradlc, duo to Bixxial local causes, bad
pudding In one case, bad ham In another,
etc. In other words there is no common
source from which this mysterious dlseaso is
springing. It Is not epidemic, not conta-
gious,

It
and there has boon much exacueratlou

Its oxtentall around. If we had aboard of
health tolnvostlgato It aud compare the cases
ropertod, It Is Ixtlieved lliey would roach the
same conclusion. Iu the mo.tntlmo lot us all
keep ourselves and our premise a clean as
possible, and rejolco In the fact that Lan-
caster la one of the healthiest citlos in tlio
country.

AHitKar or a tiiiki:
Somo Stolen flood Itcruvered In a llmno on

l'luin Street.
A week or two ago a hat belonging to Mr.

Storm and a sealskin cap belonging to
another boarder at the Keystone hotel were
stolen Irom that place.

A stranger who gives hi name a John
Ijoughlin wassuspoctod, end laijt night vva
arrested by Olllcers Walsh and l'ylo, a ho
vva leaving the laundry opposlto the Farm-
ers' Northern market Ou searching him there
wore found on hi person a small; velvet lined
case containing two very line drlllSjSuch as are
used by watchmakers, an old watch and
chain, a smalt sum et money and a
few other articles, including a card on which
was the name of Mrs. (lost, North lium
street. Altor locking Longhllu upthoolll-cor- a

visited the house of Mrs. (lost fotlior-wis- o

known as Suo Kieller), and found thore
the following stolen goods : An overcoat

to Hov. N. J. Mtlior and and um-
brella belonging to J. V. llolman, which
had been stolen from the residouco or Mrs.
J. W. llolman, No. .11!) Kai King stroet, on
last Wednesday vvook : two black shawls.
one or them tine, and the other coarse, with

patch ou one corner ; a lady's night dress,
embroidered In front ; a gout's Kit In nccktio,

good razor, a pair et gums, soveral
aud a low other articios, which

Longhllu had left at Mrs. (last's.
Tho overcoat and umbrella wore idontitiod

this morning a tlio articles stolen from Mrs.
Holmau's. Tho other articles await Identifi-
cation at Alderman McConouiy's otllco.
Liughliu ha been locked up ter a hearing,
the tlmo for which has not yet been fixed.

On Monday a party et circus men caino to
this city to bill Forepaugh's show. They
stopped at the City hotel, and among the
number wa Louis 11. Cooko. Yesterday
Mr. Cooko telegraphed thejpronrietorsof the
hotel from York that ho had left a valuable
night shirt In his room. Search vva made
for the garment but It could not Ixi found.
Tho olllcers heard et the larceny, and upon ex-
amining the goods found at Mrs. (lest's house,
they found a shirt with ttio name of Mr.
Cooko upon the front It is Ixillovod that
Longhllu olthor sneaked Into Mr. Cooko's
room at the hotel or In some other way
managed to get posesslou of the shirt. This
aflernixiii the proprietors of the City hotel
brought suit beloro Alderman McConnmy
against Lnughlln, charging him with
larceny. Among the other articles, which
are known to have come from l.oughllii,
are some medical Instruments. Some days
ago Dr. Liuoawoaver, et Columbia, had arti-
cles of that kind stolen from hisolllco, and as
Louchlluwa opcratim: In that town the
goods found on him may have been taken
there. A seal skin cap, which Lnughliu
stole, was pawned by him in Columbia lor icents. It Is said that he stole a great many
other articios In this city and other places.

Longhllu la a lollow perhaps "1 year of
age. lie has beeu hanging around tills city
lor some mouths past, and has Ixien looked
upon with suspicion by persons who took
particular notice of him.

Mm. S. SI. Clare'a rune nil.,
Mrs. Samuel M. Clare's funeral wa held

ou Wednesday altoruoon at two o'clock, at
the Mlllorsvillo Methodist church, of which
deceased had long boon a momber. The
obsequies wore largely altendod and
the services were conducted by the llev. Mr.
Hliixles, of St. Paul's M. M. church, of Lan-
caster, assisted by the Kav. Mr. Stein, of

.ion's Heformod church, of Mlllorsvillo.
was sixty-fou- r years of ago. and dlod

of pneumonia, alter an Illness of only flvo
da). She leaves a husband, two sons and
one daughter.

Hertaluii Iteierteil.
Yesterday altoruoon llnima Houder, a

very pretty girl who Is but 15 years el ago,
wa before thojudgo on the charge of being
Incorrigible, Tho complainant was llmma's
mother, who said slio count uo noiiuug
with the latter who had lelt home, told false-
hoods, Kone In bad company, Ac Kmma
denied the mother's statement and said that
she left homo bocause her mother marrlod an
Italian artor her father's death and bIio was
badly treated. Tho court roservod tholr
decision until afternoon.

Iteturnrd from lilt Wedding Tour,
SImo'i 11. lllrsli, who Is a member of the

well-know- n firm of lllrsli llrothors, and a
sou et Herman Hlrsh, or SI North Lime
street returned last evening from a wedding
trip to Haltimnro, Washington and other
citlos. Mr. lllrsli was married last Thurs-
day to Miss Hololso, daughter of MyorUold-smit-

of Ooldsmlth Hrothers, clothiers,
Philadelphia. Mr. Hlrsh will goto house-keepin- g

at once at No. 32 North Shlppen
street, wiucu unusu no nas uiiisi up.

I'.lerlrlc MgliU Not IluruliiB,
All the electric lights were reported a not

burning last night lor twonty-tlv- n nitnutos.
The caufio was that water could not lx

having been abut on by the

SLXTY-ShVE- N KILLED

-- r- tr v'5 TJTSPwr.w '

TIIK TKUHIIll.lt VV V 1,0.1 K THAT
MirKI'T tttNNKKUTA for

flrwit low nl I.lfo and Iletlrttrllonnirrnp.
ftrty-ra- lti or the Storm anil Its Dread-

ful Itaiantatlon The Hunt fur t!i n
Head and Injured In I'rogreM.

8L Cloud and Hatik llaplds, Minn., wore
swept by a terribly destructive eye I one about

o'clock Wodnesday afternoon. The llrst
knowlodgonl thodisaslorwas the following
telegram sent to Mayor Amos from fit. wa
Cloud :

To Mayor Ami:, Minneapolis: A
cyclone passed over St. Cloud and

Hank Kanlus thtsaltornoou. Tlioro ha boon aid
terrible destruction here l'leaso tend up all

assistance you can Immediately by apo-
dal train. Send physicians and surgeons.

Tho following was received rrom Sauk
Hajilils : ers

To Mayor Amks, Minneapolis : Can you
send a special train w Ith physician to this or
city 7 A cyclone passed ovorthoclty this

A great many are tielievod to have allbeen killed, but the number 1 not yet
known.

Immediately upon the receipt el these
messages preparation wore made to respond

the call for hoi p. A train for St Cloud
at 0 o'clock. Keports received at 10 p.

glvo the number killed In SL Cloud as
fifteen and the Injured at about twenty-llvo- ,

and at Sauk llaplds about lllteen killed and
twenty Injured.

A torrlllo thunder storm passed over SL
Paul and Minneapolis about 0 o'clock and n
heavy hall storm followed, but was of short
duration. In tact, one storm cloud alter
another has swept across tlio state over slnco
last evening and tlio rain fall ha been heavy. wa

Near Forgu Fall a house was struck by by
lightning aud Clement Crnganaud several
inreu men weroBovoreiy injured.

Tlio storm Is the worst known in the state
since 1SS.T, when ltocbester and Klgin were
devastated by a cyclone.

A Chicago special from St Paul says the
cyclone Ixjgan at St Cloud, In the basin or
tlio Masonic cemetery, forming a whlrlw Ind
about 1,000 foot in dlnmeter. it took almost
overy tree In a clrclo from the ground or
twlstod it oil' at tliotrunk. (Jroat stones were
torn up and carried along with the wind,
moving slowly in a northeasterly direction.

wrecked the Catholic chapel and soveral
houses In its course across the prairie adjoin-
ing the town. It completely domollshod
John Schwartz's largo brick house and scat-
tered firty or more smaller frame house like
feathers.

In most cases nothing wa lelt to mark the I

site of the dwellings but the cellars. The
prairies were strewn with timber, furniture to
and clothing. Tho freight depot of the Mani-
toba etwa a total wreck. Numerous cars
loaded with freight were blown hair a mile,
and the rail were wrenched from the ties.

passed the limits or the town just west of
Lieutenant Oovernor Oilman's residence, In
killing soveral horse, and crossing the Mis-
sissippi at the Sauk llaplds wagon bridge,
which Is demolished. It hore widened to boo
feet, and leveled Stanton's grist-mil- l. From
there It swept through the centre of town,
taking the best or the business portion, in-

cluding tl'O court house, hotel, public school
and overy Important business building In
town except Wood's store. Thovlllagols
virtually wiped out, four-fift- or the build-lug- s

In It bolng lovolcd.
Tho fatalities In St Cloud, though great,

are not equal lu uuinbor to those in Sauk
Rapids, in every house most all the Inmates
were more or loss hurt The dead at St.
Cloud, so far as knowu are a follow: Nick
Juneman, Mrs. Weiaman and little girl, a

son of It. O. Werskl, a
et Frank Geltiskoflskl, Airs. Stein, a

son of 1. Waldorf, and S. A. Youug, the
latter a railroad man. Hi brother William
had both log smashed and they had to be
amputated. An unknown railroad omplojo,
J. ;V. Horsou, two young children et M.
Cenoo aud a baby of Augnst Knoll wore also
killed.

Tho dead at Sauk Rapids, so far a heard,
aro: J. Herg, merchant, and his two chil-
dren ; John Kenan!, county auditor; (loorgo
Dudley, county treasurer; two children
ofC. O. Wood: lldgarlllll, president of the
(terman-Amerlca- n National bank. Abner
Styr, a child of V. Carpenter, and Judge
Heaupre, of the probate court, wore all
fatally Injured.

FromSauk I'apid the storm wont to Rico'
station, lteulou county, demolishing the
vlllago and killing nr injuring nearly tlio
entire population. Tho wires are all down,
and no definlto Information Is obtainable
from thore.

It Itearhes Ionn and Dakota,
Omaha, Nek, April Ik - A special lo tlio

ISee from Panama, Iowa, say a cyclone yes--

torday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock struck the
town or Coon Rapid and completely domol
lshod most or the place Ono boy was ktlted
and Humorous person were Injured.
Twenty-fiv- e houses, two churches, one
school house and soveral business house
wore destroyed. A freight train, except the
locomotive, wa blown Irom the track and
demolished, and tbo contents ruined.

The cyclone swept over Western Iowa,
doing considerable damage. Ills supposed
that it started about three nitlos east or Orls-wol-

then passed north and slightly east,
then going about nine mile northeast of
Atlanta aud passed two and one-ha-ll miles or
Bray ton. Tho cyclone had thoappearancool
a funnel-shape- d cloud. About four miles
southeast of Atlantic, Honry Rogers' house
was blown away and his hired man was
badly Injured. John Kork's big stable, 300
loot long, vva destroyed, together with his
house.

Iu Ronten ton house were totally de-

stroyed and one woman fatally injured. Near
Hryton tlio dwellings or James noyuoius
and viiliaiu and Donald Hritnor wore de
stroyed, nml also tlio Hrltner school house.
Tho pupils escaped, howevor, by running
with the ratnily into Rritnor's cave or
" cyclone collar." Mrs. Northgraves, iu that
vicinity, wa dangerously hurt. Much stock
ha boon killed. Reports from the cyclone
are very meagre, so far, but it i believed
great damage lias been done and many llvo
last.

Jamhstovvn, D. T April 15 This place
was visited yesterday aflornoon by a small
cyclone, followed by electrical showers. Sov-e- al

bulldlug and side-walk- s wore torn to
pieces, and Ciasal X Kalewatz's browery wa
blown down. Kalewatz's house wa wrecked,
but none of the occupants wa injured. At
last accounts the storm wa proceeding In the
direction ofMIUvlllo.

ihu:ni aiuxK vi&AaTiiuvs.
Ten line Lois of Ufa and l'ropertjr i'j the

Itecent Wenleru C) clone.
MiSNKAi'oi,iH, Minn., April 15. Tho

latest reixirts from the path of the cyclone
ludlcato that the destruction or lire and prop,
erty has been oven greater than at llrst

The storm wa one of the most
terrific over experienced. From the point of
starting, about one mllo (southwest or St.
Cloud to a point some distance beyond Sauk
Rapids, a distance et over flttoon miles, It
destroyed overythlng It touched, tearing and
rending the stoutest materials. Its path, so
far a It ha boon oxamlnod, 1 from fiOO to
1,000 foot wldo. From the very build-
ing fence, tree and shrub has boon
swept away. In places the ground
u torn up as if by an explosion, and
In the yards or the Manitoba railroad at St
Cloud, oven the rails iuo twisted from tlio
ties, Tlio loss oi llfo ha boon very great A

Hill number or the dead and wounded Is not
yet known.

The night wa one oi iinioiu snuim-- mm

sorrow In both the ruined towns. At St
nimi.i ilm dead, a tholr bodies wore re
covered, were taken to the onglne house
whllo the wounded wore eared for at St
Hened let's hospital which wa near the track
or the storm, but luokly escaped It At one
,i.. bodies, all more or lex
.miiiatcit and most of them nearly stripped
el their clothing, wore stretched ou the
engine houe floor. They were covered

with tarpaulin and blanket a they I
wore brought In, and crowd of anxious and I
sorrowing searchers wore moving alxmt
among them all nightlong, looklnganxlously a

missing frlonds. Although the storm oc
curred shortly after 4 o'clock, the darkness
that followed wa so intonse that the search
among the ruins for the wounded had to be
prosecuted with lanterns, making the acono

wolrd and ghostly one.
Tho aid telegraphed for In all direction

began to arrive within four hour artor the
storm had passed. Tho St. Paul fe Mlnnoa-jx)- ll

sent '2,1 physician and surgeons by
special train, which made the run of sixty-llv- o ties

mile lu two hour. Although the night
Inky black farmers canio In from the

surrounding country, many of thoin ac-

companied with their wives, and Joined in
IhoBoarch for the missing, or rendered such

a they could glvo to the mangled, but
still living sullorers who wore brought to the
hospital.

This morning's light brought to the work
of the night a fuller realization or the ter-

ror of the storm's dreadful work. Tho part
the town through which the storm had

passed wa built largely of frame building, P.

of which have Ixjon thrown down nnd of
whirled together In the wildest confusion.
The buildings wore not crusbod lo fall In
heaps upon their helpless occupants, but
wore torn to pieces, and the fragmonts,somo-tlnio- s

whole roofs and oven floors, wore sent
crashing through neighboring structure,
mingling them In ruins rrom under which an
dead and dying wore reloaded with dllllculty
and sometime only after hours or labor
with lovers and axes. Ono woman, whoso
name 1 not yet learned, wlio wa found hold
under a wrecked roof, dlod Just before she

released ; aflor throe hour hard work
a rescuing parly, a Mrs. Rhlnowald wa

taken out nf a similar prison unhurt ; a man
named Hall fled lo his cellar with his family, llio
and all escaped unhurt, though the build-
ing wa wrecked. Another man named
l'arr wa found dead, his body hanging
across n wire fence and almost stripped of
clothing.

At Sauk Rapids, about 14 tulles Irom St. the
Cloud, llio damage 1 even greater, and the the
loss or life more terrible, although it is dif-
ficult to got particulars. Tho storm struck uv
the very centre el the town, demol-
ishing overythlng in its path. .Twonty-thre- e

persons are reported dead, and many bellevo
that more than twlco that number have
perished. Among the buildings destroyed

the Central hall, In which many are
known to have been killed. Owing

the Intonse darkness and to the demands
sullorers, who could be more readily

readied, no ellort wa made to rescue the
bodie from this building until thl morning.
Not a slnglo business house 1 loft standing

the main part of the town. Tho court
house i among the building dostreyod, and
the I'nion school house and two of the
principal churches are mined beyond their re-
pair. Tho Northern Pacific depot wa swept of
nway, not oven n splinter or It remaining.

,
Mit)-Seie- Killed and Hundreds Injured.
St. l'Ai'i, April 15. Revised ostlmate or

the killed and wounded by yesterday's
cyclone aro: At St Cloud, 13 killed, 40 In
jured; at Sank Rapids, no killed, 100 hurt ;
Rice's Station, 22 killed an unknown num
bor Injured.

Mrs. llartlett'a Trial.
LoN'nox, April in. Tlio trial or Mrs. Ade-

laide Hartlett, for the murder by chloroform
of her husband, lldwin Thoma Hartlett, wa
continued y at the Old ltalloy bofero
Judge Mill. Tbo principal witness wa Dr.
Loach, u physician of l'imllco, who attended
the deceased from the first to the latter part
of last Docember, when the patient appeared
to have ontlroly rocevored from his Illness.
Dr. Leach testified that the deceased wa
fairly well ou the day preceding hi death,
that ho could reach the chloroform whore it
wa placed on the lablo near his bed without
raising himself, that he had disclosed to the
witness the peculiar relations existing

his wile and the Rov. Air. Dyson, and
that the witness had at one lime Ixillovod lilm
to be lnsano.

lladtoue Needed In Scotlai.il.
London, April 15. Strong etlorts are Ixnng

made by certain prominent Liberal to Induce
Mr. Oladstono to make at least one homo rule
speech lu Midlothian during the Easter holi-
days. Scotland i said to be the hotbed of n
I.fhoral rebellion against the premier which
if uncontrolled will be fatal to hi Irish s.

Till revolt Is not so formidable a it
was represented to lx) a week or two ago, but
thore is undoubtedly a great deal ofsmoulder-in- g

opposition to the whole scheme of homo
rule, and this feeling Is most prevalent among
the most intelligent men of the mlddlo class,
that is to say the men w ho form the hack-Ixm- o

or the Llbonl party In Scotland.

riintlne a' Nutclde.
Ciiti'Auo, April 15. Henry Hutson en-

gaged a room at the Hotel Royal, !!7 and Ufl

Adams street, Tuesday evening, and retired.
Ho did not appear yesterday, and when the
door of tils room was forced opou last ovon-
lng ho wa found dead in bed, with a builot
hole Just above hi right ear. A revolver
with two empty chambers lay on the bed.
Thiao Ixittles of chloroform and a quantity
of mcrphiuo wore found lu the room. Sev-

eral lotters addressed to Louis Hindi, rG9

Kills itroot, San Francisco, wore found on
hi person.

Killed lor Iuaultlug Woman.
Cuookp.tt, Texas, April 15. W. A.

Swayroo, living with 11. J. Jordan, seven
nillos Irom Crockett, wa shot and killed Into
last ovonlng by A. RatUree, son-in-la- of
Mr. Jordan. Swayreo, it seems, bad Insulted
Rattaroo's wile during the day. Sho Hod to
her husband, who vva on his farm. Ho re--

turned with her and called Svvayzoo to ac-

count, and In the rpiarrol which onsued,
Sway zoo wa shot through the heart. Public,
sympathy 1 with Rattaroo.

Ilerame Suddenly Insane.
Joi.ikt, 111., April 15. Mrs. Sarah Quirk

bocanio suddenly aud vloloutly insane Tues-
day night, and selzingadull broad axe which
wa lying In the corner of the kitchen, Bho
struck her daughter a torrlblo blow over the
head. A heavy coil of hair saved the girl's
llfo. Wltli blood streaming down her taco
aud neck, Mis. Quirk rushed at her treinlod
mother, aud throwing on the floor, held her
until the poltco answered her own crle for
assistance. Mrs. Quirk wa n raving nmtialo
yesterday and will be sent lo the asylum.

Teenier Auiiuiet a Hold Front.
Host on, Mass., April 5. JohnToomor has

written the JleraUl saying : " I shall be
ready to make a iaco with Reach Iu July, and
will row him in October. I will leave for
llngland in Soptembor. Anyone whowanU
to luck Haitian lo row mo should put up
money lioforo they do auy talking. Hvory
sportsman knows that Is the only way to is-

seo a genuine challenge. I will make a race
with Hanlaii for the 15th of July, and 1 will
pay no further attention to his talking
unless ho backs up what ho says by a forfeit
Thou ho will hoar from mo."

Knocked Oil-
- (lie Stage.

ksti:i(, N. 11., April If
I,alSlancho, the "Marine," sparred hero last
night with Matt Cunningham, of Lowell. Dad
blood I said to have existed between the
niou since their tight at Fall River, lu
Augut, 1SS5. Karly lu the first round Cun-
ningham claimed that ho was being slugged
and resorted to clinching, once throwing the
"Marine" heavily, but he got much the

1 worst of the buslnoss with the gloves. The
I "Marine" finally knocked him off the atage,
I and the police then Interfered. '
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Cltltens Fnibldden lo AamuMa
oer el Twelve or Mora and

Ordered lo Clow Their Pteraa :;:t$
at Nine O'clock at WgM. ,K

Mk -

St. Louis, Ma, April i.wrhe eftUra
pot I lou or Itollevlllo and Ui "

mont of the population are up and taxi
against mo mou wnicu created wa da
anco thore Wodnesday night ThefcUewtag,!
proclamation wa posted throucfeottt 'w
place yesterday :

" uitring ino excltoment that exlMa Ih IMS &
ciiy, i norooy omor that poraona shall aot iassombio to the number of 12 or more la tmr'I inublln nlttit In fiioniit. r fiAiiAwiiiA .v?V- - 3

Saloon-keeper- s may open tholr aalooaa,lml,
shall use overy ondeavor to pi event draalrVSr.onnoss or disorderly conduct In or (ll4Vtholr place of buslnoss and shall elotatm. until further notice I harebr oow-- " ;
maud and call npon overy constable, Jnetter- - ;

the peace, alderman and policeman la tiM''city of Hollovlllo, to assist In the full enforce-- 'imont of this proclamation and tlio In. '
(Slirnod1 MtnirAi-r- . Huts Mtrnli .' '' 1
Karly yesterday morning Col. Andre,

rsuhlnr nfthn Vlnt Vattntml lunlr. npMnlMil'
TVMfln nf .11 nrnmlnAnt AlftvAna muahiMiiK.U

old inlllllflpninrmnv. ami HiAvwArAermeri $3- -

wlth Springfield rifles with orders to hold'$' 'M

court house bell. ; W ,,
T.HBI AVIIIllni. lflnl.n.l rri.nl..,.. anlll'V'. .'.m.viuii fa ..iLtnini xwu0, m. m nniu-'- y

4

van, josopu mix anu i.aurons inn were ar-'-V. sv'i
rested on conspiracy warrants. They wwrtf
reioaseu upon giving lxnd or JoOO each. v gi i;;

Ohl 1 still at largo and supposed to be IrUf1
country. He Is the moulder, whosenolsy 4')J

And tmlsturniis cnnilnct hmiin-li- t nn velr sTfViS
day's conflict lietweou the deputies and thfiVif'1
crowd. "&'

Tlie Ileelmilnir of a. rnr Mraerla. Mi
St. Lotus, Mo., April 15. Mr. llayea waiff

only member of the executive board tat?
city yesterday, Mr. Ilalloy having left for.X 3

Desoto early iu the morning, accompaalea.v;,
Air. llrnwn. Tlinv wnnt In tulilraaa (r '

mooting there in the ovenlng. During thellJ
Aetlin r fADaea Yv.1 Wjb Aid bA i.cemuiuiug J'lvmia, j.ulJ01B, JHWUOlfc Will HI S

hone, the general executive board of Illlaola,,:'?"
arrived In the city. Thoy declined to state i
the exact object or their visit, but the general 'MS';
cnaractor of it was a conforenca. They were, aSiTa
closeted wltli M:r. Hayos several hours, and &$
took: the ovonlng train lor homo. Sn'i

i.ii. uujm reau iiiu uuuiu-- i owueny oor ,;
rospoudenco late at night lie said : " I re-- jH

gar.1 it a the beginning of along, hardatrag lf--

"How about Mr. (Jould's construction of
the letter to mean that the order wonld e

him personally?" J Vt''
" It Is a mistake. Thero Is no Intention:'
that character. Wo have nothing agajaat 50 'J

n.,,llil ou n t.,,1 Iv.lil.iol , wa nMuuuu lr J.'
, ,t,.. .. a. I .,.- - . 1

Kuep up inu uguv ii li uursis iuo roau. ' vj
A Striker Acoaltted. !&'''

ST. Lfftjis, Ma, April 15. J. J. McGarry.vR-- ,

thojudgoadvocato of district assembly 1, jj
ami one or mo most prominent llgurea ID uilocal siriKo, was y acq.uiueu oi tne aav;,;v-.'- :

eral charges preferred against him by 'the'-S'.'-

pntunnnv In oinnAollnn ivIililliAnteill
"'ter of persuading men to desert their engine

.1...1 .... .i,. i"t r -

Ulllill IIIU DII1IVU. ..jfV-- .

up reuv, ,?.

Nr.vv YoitK , April 15. The Third Aveouej
UurfiiMi vallvL-q- ari ova nmnfno. ma iflt1Al Km

this morning, a truce having been patchedtip jyr.'
shortly before the tlmo appointed for the?
strike. The details have not as yet betoifA,,
lunriieii. uiii. lb i miu iuu, ..id uuiMwa, vu
through certain overtures to the men, gOtp.v
ihnm lo nrrroo to a conference, at which their! vf
grievances will be discussed. TheconfereaoSf
takes place at 11 o'clock y, and nothing Jv
definite will be known until after tne meet- - CS

Ing of the committees appointed by the cotnif1.4
pany and employe. ,'To rlsy lor Hie KulibU. ip

Fiur.Am.r.viiiA, April 15. Last night Mr. &S1
l'nwdnrlv received llio followlne tuletrrmm .'..v ?,., Uiu.rala.if Tupttni- - ?fll

"Hrothor Dunbar oilers ton porcent of the 2S-- !

"A Laboring Man," lor the benefit et oorA&
suilorlng brother In the South western; ahall ,,,i,

i accent, t k ks-- i
Mr. I'owdorly replied: "Will acoeptjirMj

Hrolber Dunbar's proposition. unu biiouiu;k
be sent to you."

IlUhonorablr DlKkarged. ii
Rostov. April 15. The Itoaton light lofaav- -

trv veteran corps at a meeting last evealtag.1V
dishonorably discharged Charles T. IiOrjBg&l
or " Lieut " Lorlng a he calls himself enVti&'m
sldo of Hoston, ou account of a number atJ a
case of alleged crookedness, among laeea ,i
belli ir that of obtaining U& Irom Col. Tow? M
Sloane, and f50or another monitor or theNrTA.vi
V..-I. At.1 n.nl ,., wnrl hlABfl ohsVlra. - VJ ilull, iiiu guaiu ll'u. , w. ...w ,..... , ,

l'halla Sold for .10,000. f$W'i
Racini:. Wis.. April 15.- -J. I. Case mMAl

bis celebrated sUllion Phallas chief toC.'C.;V
Luyferd, el Minneapolis, yesterday for ?WVs
000.

An Artre Weallliy Iliuband Uead.
Riipkalo, N. Y April 15, lion. WiirS

W. Tracy, worth 500,000 and the husband oJVAil

Agno i.tnei, iuo actres., uiou hi - a. iu. rjsv
,la arrml J7 ..bt,.J, Mbvu ...

MauuliiE e usy. ,v,aj
Washington, D. C, April 15.- -10 A. K.-f?-

ll ,. ,.,...u.l a Kniiirnrtnhlo and raalfiu'U':
nlL'ht Secretary Manning Is reported toJb;:
better tills morning than at any time alueea
Ills niuiui..

4. X1W1V liUlloilu, v. .Maiwu. jSi,;... . II.P int.. H.uatA, H
VVASHINCITON, V. J.t April 1A luoiuwna.

dent y sent to the Senate the nonalnaUottp'V
of Chas. A. SpotVord, of Maine, to be collector
- - -- - .,.- - .l!.,i-- t. Ufa &3.V5
oi cusuMin inr mo uiaii.b u. .anMw, "s- tvis

JW- -'.

iriirium I'HIIHAMLITimM. iffitl
... ..... n 1 Anrll f.leVr'!,!.jt rfAnnuiiuuni fc.. v., .i'- - - .",?

L-- Uie MIUUIB AUOUUO aio wwmjmvj- - rf j
warmer weather, light local raw..

winds geuorally shining to aoutheaaterl
l'OIl JKIIIAY-r- wr emuvi, ,f VVJ

Shti HIi aloney Was Molea. Jft, "

Oeorgo W. Leldy, a drummer, wlM rtjyr
sents a Philadelphia boot and ahoe Atm,mm
to this city on Tuesday and atoppt atliM
Orapo hotel. In the evening be got ontwHk
"the Uiys," who take a great deal of pride la

around, eapeclally lfUMar
bavo mnnoy. When he started be had ova i
fi'4) ou his person and It la aald that ua mm j
alKllltMi uunng mo nignv iuo ruuniaaai i.jj
or tne money was stolen irom uimauu nvasw
not as yet been able to ascertain who waa

Ttio matter has not been give?
the police, but Mr. Loldy Is certain that Mil E

aloser' '-

- '.

Auil It Was Mooullaut. ,VV

Flrteen couples met on Wedneaday
Ing at the resldenco or Mr. Jonn n. ai
No. 217 Kast Walnut street, and, wea.
there to Mrs. Oeu. Selvert'a, where
Ing was spent lu musical WW
nn.A.Inl..,nnl TIlM ItialTlMM

lion of Messrs. FrallejvKjiJJi,
.i. ....m, nl f '

theMeasra. wnader aw m wa, mm.

the ovenlng. " "T' t, .

.... at Waal PaMaV- -

Aecordlflg ie yif-!- .
reiaU ve etendUg of the wea xmrn
. i. i the reet aoatt itnaw
iiiaclof77,BdW. W, KeOMkMr.

5rTy; woTiIMmW
etaw.nrMlaeill

'vi- ,


